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R-T. BOOTH
Koeew 20-21 Auditorlaai

Brooklyn.

8t. Louis at Louisville..
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EaU<lag. CUcapa Ml.

Set pieces in tri-colors.star, shield, wreaths, plumes, etc.;
also tri-colors and plain (pin k, white, green) garlands in

(15), 123; Fugate, N. E. t. & A. A.. (34).
122: Millor. All AmArlrana. fl5i. 120:
Btalb, Old Cronies, (6), 120; Kohm, Fltz
Lee, (6), J19; Carenbatior, X. E. L. & A.
A., (24). 117! Mann, Fitz Lee, (9), 115;
Rita, All American!*. («), 114; Hassell,
X. E, L, & A. A., (9), ill; Morrison. K.
K. K., (2), 110; Moody. Pits Lee, (9),
108.
Schedule for thla week: Monday, Old
Cronlea vs. Tidal Waves; All Alike vs.
Puritans,
Tuesday-K. K. K. vs. Slgsbee; X. E.
L. & A. A. va. Bowlers.
Thursday.Fitx Lee vs. C. C. C.;
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length?.
Io-yard
Gutters of 'Tissue

outwear feather dusters; cost only
TWO FOR TWENTY-FIVI£ CENTS.
Make your exhibits cheerftil, whether at the Fair or in
the city.
Special Fair Week attrScticms in every department that
will make it interesting for tin: town folks; also the visitor
who may be here. Space wil 1 not permit classifications, but
a call will suffice in the way of informing yourself of the
merits.

Attendance,

/igcrs
Gherrg Pectoral

Argonauts,
A Fall and Winter Dress Gotids

lQTBAlI~

i

collection that has no equal; h omc and foreign manufacture;
exclusive and choice in style,;yet moderate in price to suit
pvprv wan J
Joe up to $L001 Yard.
Choice of hundreds of pieces in almost every color, plain
or fancy, from
$L00 up to $4.00.
There arc more stocks of the Iiiuic LAViuai>t uucrwuiws
black or colors.
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cut,
New arrivals of the very
flouncc skirt,, box coats and re efer suits.
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and Infants' Caps, and Fancy Bonnets, white or colored,
silk and cashmere, ribbon or fi ir-triramed, edged with chif
39e to $i.98 Each.
fon or braided; from.
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Baltimore at Philadelphia.
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of muslin and

nainsook, lace-tiimmed, or ornamented with
25c to $2.96.
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n», .»»«grea WJ), ifu; ltecu, niKnuee,
*orwr than the IS. & 0. NVv York li ;;id- tifiem out of the system. It
e Donnoll, Argonaut*.
(S3), 139; King.
aim
'lUHrter*, which aro the Uncut in thnt hlood-nnker, fle«n-l>uuuer
t r Slfabee. (31). 13S; Rny. K. K. K., (.11).
hr»U
strong,
makes
It
.1
tuI restorative.
city.
Med 136; Acker, Puritans, (51), ISO; Bower*.
T:len nut of weak, sickly invalids
All
ine dealers *ell it and no honest dealer wil 1 K. K. K.. (3). 1SS; n.Zimmerman.
I'riim llrnf.
Welty, c?. C. C.,
American*, (30), 134;
rcr a substitute upon you.
Golden mm 1
PI 11 LA D19LPJIT A, S*-pt. 4 Th<re
134; Brett, Pit* Lee. (31). 133; CarI have Urn taklnjr Dr. Pieree'*must
mI Discovery and 'Pellets' and c®*.
rloiin, AH American*, (34), 132; McEIroy,
Wer»» five <K*alhfl from thr heat to-day
,
have worked wondtra In my
.
K. K. K., (38), 132: J. Welty, C. C. <?.,
In this cJty and about tw*nty«nv<» pros- ^Iipy
Hluton.Hummer
Ir. I*. !« Pack, (Do* 175). «r
I
fact
In
(20), 132; llnrrv, Puritan*. (6). 132;
new
a
like
person,
I
o W. Va.
trat-ion*. The dead are: Patrick! Jfigan, ilnk
N. E. L. A A. A., (34), 131;
Smith,
I am well, but will take
I
I
U t^rmaaenl.
f"n"°
K. 1\. K.,
yrnrs; Johr. Mosvr, uk*<1 50; . take sure th«- cure
ti-rwn.
131; Brern*on.
of the'Discovery. I«n«a I Pit* Lee, (15), 131; (32),
J&niea Lynn, 59; John W. Marriott, .IS; »:peak lootmw
highly
.TacoIih, Puritan*,
without tnlaery In mjr tomairn.
MJrhj»"l Hnwiati, a*, d 3*. To day. f«»r « nythlng
& A. A., (4S).
N.
130:
E.
I,.
r
neuter,
welghlai
(27),
fen
or
pounds,
(offlt
eight
tho Mmt time since the prewent hot *pHi, " a SHU!
ago. ll^ea charn 120; Weltrel, Arffonnut*. (24), 129; Wain.
heavy n* I did three yesrsworkM
did ihe thc*rinom<-t»T show any sinn* of
All Alike, (15),
The tnedidnecertafnlv
K..
K.
K.
129;
Belt*.
(3),
|
°
take
It. i 129; Gardner, All Americans, (21), 128;
three day* it hit* 0 n me. hut when Iflraf begso hadP3'"
fal!1n*. For th«»
frr few days.
hovered between i*Hpa»t>
and 05, but tb*» max- u It a little wo rueand
hone*, httt ntllhl« lelt^mi ! Mortar, Puritan*. ( ), 127; Miller Old
«K»ly
niched lo-duy was 91 degree*. ti iiroiiBh my tin;
5i»um
five
four
or
days.
medicines
Cronies, (31), 127; F. Pettc, Old Croulca,
Ti» wind readied * velocity of about J *Aer taking
for the purpose of outlining its
plan of action in th«? convention* A full
fitter..inn<*e i« earnestly dealredby Ciiair
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pro

l/T"'«v \ y> Sector. It is a com
/JkKU
) g/fll fortthatforheherhasto feel
the
[
(jrefiffll
physical stamini
to dr
I UOM V_^/^ \A and courage
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Pet

i

fob bent.

WANTED.

rent-several good rooms :\I7"ANTED.AGENTS, EITHER SEX I
In the City Bank Building. Inquire at W I to 6 dollars a day. "No books.''
mrtfr ]Enclose to stamp. A. A., Room 10, 1031
the City Bank of Wheeling.
NO. itrch street, Philadelphia.
WARE-BOOM
T7IOR rent.THE
once. VirANTED.EXPERIENCED
JJ 1510 Main street. Poaaessioh at
MAN for Lubricating Oils, Greasot
of R. J. McCULLAQH, No. 91

For

SALESTT

Inquire
au2 t
ind specialties; salary or commission.
CO., Cleveland,
!JQU1TABLE REPINING
AND
LODGING
RENT-OFFICE
)hlo. aul7-tth4»
Tjlll!
and
Water
street
Market
rooms
at
1606
J.
resRent
very
ITrANTBD.AGENTS FOR RAPID
both. xascH In each room.
atreet
Bonablo. Apply to 1501 Market de20-m&ta
ff selling war novelties. Call on our
r
at 832 Main street Saturday
========= i epresentatlve
wtween 9 and 4 o'clock and secure
and about Wheeling. ART
GENERAL NOTICES.
CO.. Plttaburgh. set*
:
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
TO LOAN.
of
Having been appointed administrator
I hereby ; L/TONET TO LOAN-MLOOO-OO, I10.q00.pq
the estate of Conrad Scheller,said
estate
to
notify all portions Indebted
Dri. ti6.ooo.oo,
i»,ooo.oo. oeo.7.
to make* prompt payment to the under- r
Real Estate Agent. 1108 Market Be
signed, and persona having claims against
the estate will present them to me, properly attested, for settlement.
JOSEPH KORN,
FOR SALR.
of the Eetate of Conrad
AdministratorauM*
SALE-GOOD PAYING
Scheller.
at a bargain. Addreas J. m.,
Sare Intelligencer offlce. auH
PROPOSALS.
SALE.ON B AND ONE-HALF
Fifteenth street

terrioryln
NOVSLTY

}

mathiION,

.

FOR

j

J
proposal8.
Proposals will be received

BUBINESS

(TlOll
IJ lot In
Ion;

clerk's
office of tho Uonrd of Commissioners of
Septemtho county of Ohio until Monday,
for
paving
ber 6, 1898, at 10 o'clock a. m..
tho northerly side of the National Road
at tho

Wheeling
from Paxton's culvert tobothe
soon at this
I'ark. Specifications can
T. C. MOFFAT,_
>fflce.
Clonic Board or fommiwiunw«.
sol

f
==================

REAJj ESTATE.

® nents

i-QT.
i

Greenwood cemetery; fine loca*
let; adjoining best Improve*
in cemetery. Address CEMETERY

corner
care

Intelligencer ofllca.

apll

[TIOR SALE-THAT DESIRABLE
LJ plcce of wound at corner of Fifteenth
McCol loch streets. Both streets
avod and Elm Grove railway running
both fronts. Owner Is now in the
and
can be seen at the Bullard
Ity

a nd
.

r ast

lcr

cw

PrintriR

House, No. 14 Twelfth street, for a

day. \ Ml'

yYALNUT GROVE PKUPtKIY.

For Rent,

hsruil
Property of Ellet helra to be sold by J.
i \ Hone*, Fourth and Hanover, who will
make sale, or
property and
residence, 10 rooms s how the call
elegant modern
upon or addreas
both Rases, t
may
intl bath, hot and cold water,
WM. D. CABELL and
went «lde of Chapllne between
A. MOORE, Jr., Truatea,
and Twenty-third streets.
MS Main St. Wheeling. W. Va.
au»
1
Riven October 1.
6 rooms up stslrs on Fifteenth street,
:orner Jacob, only $15.
>OOOOCXXXXXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOG
2 large rooms, kitchen, hajl and Rood eellar, brick house, I3509 Chapllne street, first
lloor, only J10.
A country residence with grounds. In- } Thfm (3) 60 horse Power Tubular
,
CHAIRMAN
quire at once. ( I
Poller,
4..
Md.,
September
BALTIMORE.
CO.
TOBACCO
THE BIOCH BROS.

~

\|\\
\

26e up.

5 ^ Tl
CK.
Geo. E. StIJLCT

rapidfire
Nebraska.

Ferguson

..

..

y*

bucking

-

Valley Improvement

in blajk or colors, in new shap cs

"

.

'*

Exhibitors, here's the best dec orative article
attractive, cheap.

hum your drugght,
You can purchase *liyomct"
wa will send it by niall. Price of outfit
Mc.

Or

f

at ChlcaRO.
Pittsburgh
Cleveland at Cincinnati.

-

>.

F°r the IJig Fair
HAT
Il'U I THIS WEEK
out.durable.

-32f>. .»}
£»!

TO-DAYITGAMEB.

:

-"

BttrMh* oxy,

consumption
»«P1

YESTHRDAY'S GAMES.
Cincinnati 2. Clevoland 0.
Jxjulivlllc 2. St. JxjuIs 1. 't
Pittsburgh C, Chicago 4.>

J

/

«
.gs Tm« R.'T. BoothamCo.
now M yeara of ace ami ha*e
«
I waa eighteen, doctor* called it
.« coughed fcince
«
and thraa Med ford pbyMfbna gavame
4»
.SW
mm entirely cured la*t September byIbC uicul
.M
SI
udI Mmi had 00 mum of Uu
llrxM*"
Mrs. ANNA K. Ilfc\ 1-.
U
.6« Ournb
24i Main btreet.
.11*
til
"
M
*>
la tb« pair remedy
Byomtl"
lubw
.<29
6?
veriniU ti» outer tlio bronchial lam
and ItuiffB, where U daatroja 1 lie bacilli of
J56
Utaeaae at odm, thna itrrattipllahiuic what
medical iirofeaalou has atrlreu In ralu
J6» the
W
to do lor year*.

Washington at Boston.

f&

Remember

Read the Following and
It Costs Nothing
In Case of Failure.

Their Vacations'/;

large congregations .greet

WBBB TiagPB-OBO a.

-

< .nairtuiLii

«<-"

.uwn,

Ik.. T

A

w u<c «. ».

«*
Mnlni,
<.
........n

joard, hn» Issued the following bulletin:
The -fallowing: is the score In the
4
championship: Bald, 153;
J
117; Major Taylor, 116; Kim100; Arthur Gardiner,
>le, 111; Cooper,
6.1; Steven*, .".9; Mertens,
Freeman,
'7;
1 S; Jay ISaton, 16; John- Fisher, 34; Wil1 lam Martin, 13; Tom Butler, 9; Bowler,
5;
Klscr, 6; Fred Sim®, 5; Dr. Brown,
Butler, 3;
Fiiap Eden, 4; Becker. 4; Nat
M.
C,
2;
BIy,
Bourotte,
ICaaer, 3;
}f;KarlHills,
Jr., -; Watson. Coleman^ 1; 11.
13. Cnldweil, 1; Cabuiir.c, 1.
Chnrl** Cn-mptwii and John Woods,
1FI1llf*l>oro, O., are suspended* from the
* tfini'tlou privilege and nried off all I,.
In every capacity for
J1t\. W. tracks
unsanctioned races.
Ind., and
Fred S. Coulter, Frankford.
, rack are placed on the liht of thone to
be
will
refused,
sanctions
aW
vhom
payment of prizes and $10 line
refusal to send In nj*>rt. Coulter
{j 'or»ending
also ruled oft uiM L. A. W. tracks.
( lonrmlrr Arrlrf" *t Tom|»klti«vlH«».
N-MW YORK, Sept. 4..The United
1, *tatrf» auxiliary cruiser Gloucester,
* :,>tn rounder WtUnwrlght, which salS'd
nrni Guaivtauamo tawt Monday, arrived
n port this morninfr with ail well, and
off T»mpkln*-vH'.f.
m<h»ivd
J

paries

An

Twentysecond
PossesHon

BOILERS FOR SALE.

XKVS* ;!I
ioooooooooooooooooooooooo

C. A. SCHAEFER S CO.,
Tolophono 517.

1 '

national
Real Estate Bargains, ]|^<0R SALE
McHariand,
FES CHOICE L0T3 AT EDGIIuTOfc

"

«

8» North

Broadway, S-room brick house, 1

n
;orner lot, M> by 120 fret. on Fourteenth
A roo<1 S-room brick house
,itreet.
14 South Broadway, 7-room frame house,

(

ONE

CENTS

.....
2«a Mnrket utreet, frroom brick house,

..
.
.

LOST AND FOUND,
FOR KENT. FOR SALE,

Will bo Inserted at the r*te of

(3N£__CENT.

"A~JWOkD 1

City Bank HalUlng. \fri9 Market U.

lot 2<5 by 100 ffrt.
fi-room honnc on 8outh I run »lwrt.
r.-room holme on South Fenn street.
.

5th Street Property.

.V-room houae on Wabaah street.
K-room houae on New Jwy.
Money to Loan on City Heal Latate.

Thonn M.

IMP

I

JAIK1 L. IIAWLET,
Real Katate nod Real Eatata Loaaa,

Blrwl.

long Main Street.

S'o.

j» j»

^

^

10 00

james~aThenry.

Fine renldence,

J

.

.

completely furnished,

nil modern conveniences, on Chanturret, betwwn Twelfth and
streets. PoMesalon can be had at
5 00 "
0 00 01IH*e.
Money to Loan on City Real EstaU.
* lih

00

]'

Four'outU
HOWARD HAZLETT,

no

* T0CK8, DONBH AND

Notary =HHB
'Renl Kntutn A Rent, Collector, So.
1*12 fl
Public and Pension Attorney,
Main street, «ull

,

Aetna-Standard Preferred Stock.
nivemtd* Iron WorkR Stock.
Stock.
Exchange Bank
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co. Stock.
Wheeling Bridge Co. Stock.
Wheeling Bridge Co. Bonds,
Whltaker Iron Co. Bonda.
FOR RENT.

17

heat
Ohio, natural «as fixture* for
7 00
:

and light

> J»

lo. moc*.

West Virginia Olaas Co. Stock.
Central (Mass Co. 8tock.
Qlass Co. Stock.
Crystal
FoMorla Olaas Co. Stock.

cellarIt 0000

Co. 32 Sixteenth Htreet. ofJlce room..
Co. 34 Sixteenth street, flrnt floor....
fhop near Twenty-fourth
lliirkumlth
Htic«<t .10 00
1100 McCol, roomed house In rear of ft
loch ntrrrt
2 rooms...
s'o. l?r» Seventeenth Htreet,
jCo. 2002 Main street, .1 rooms
3 rooms Second at reel. Martin'* Ferry.

FOR SALE

warwirK uninn

TI'ViV.t

Sixteenth utrrM. bottling

bargain,. It

onthorlaed to «ell at

the ilw"lllnR« namb«rert 4S,
qulrklj-,
on iho north aid* of Flfteeelli
"irwti at til* corner of Alloy K.
7 and 49,

115 M
15 Inrtlnnn »treet.....
North York ftroot llloft)
\'o. MO
(X)
171 Mlvloonth Mtroot
jCn
i
oo
H.::
<o'.
on
Mo. 3.17 Main street. double roomboth
first floor and front cellar,
10 (0
Rosea lurnlhliod for
S 00
;Co. 2144 Alley A, 28 rooms
:Co. 2W7 Alley 11 00
Co. lfiM Market street SO W
Co. 30

«m

<»ld

FOB ZRyEjJsTT.

|
A WORD

All solid ndvertliiemrnU undsr
tho following heading*: : J I
WANTED. PEIiBUNAMI,

W. V. HOGE,

< nrHii.

pronoting
& Co.,
Theo. W. Fink
M.rk.l

:

CHKAP ANt> ON RAtT TKBUi

INVESTMENTS.

Exchange Rank Building.,
INTJCLUOENCBR PRINTING

L Kit*bUahmaat-Jteat.aocur»t*»re«0fc

